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Good Evening Every body: 

The first American four-day flight into 

space will be dominated by - the Air Force. Aatro,eauta 

Jim McDivitt and Ed Wl,ite were both Air Force 

captains when Uncle Sam tapped them to ride the big 

rocket into orbit. If they sl,0111 d be "scrubbed" -

Frank Borman would slip into tl,e Pilo,'s seat of tlae 

space capsule. Bormaft, also - from tl,e Air Force. 

But Iii s co-l>il ot - breaks this fliers' mo,aopol y. 

Jim Lovell = is from tlae Navy. 

Tl,e more i,ateresti,ag point is tllat McDivitt 

and White are botl, seco1td generation astronauts. 

It was thought tllat each man in ti, is gro111> -

would be paired with one of tire first group. A 

beginner _ with a vet era11. But tlte two men aboard 011r 



LEAD - 2 

first fottr day flight will be visiting outerspace fo'r' 

the first time. 

Dale - early next year. Right aft er the 

three da y flight of Gus Grissom and Jol,n Young. 

Which incidentally - will pair an original astroxaut 

with one of the second generation. 

All of which meaxs - our Gemini program, 

moving into Iii gh gear. Into - out erst,ace . 



ROCHESTER 

The danger of the racial violence in Rochester, 

New York - is Pointed up by the Governor's visit. 

Nelson Rockefeller, flying in - to examine the wreckage. 

and conj er - with city officials. 

One theory about the violence - is that 

organized factions are behind it. Perltaf>• tire 

communist party, the Black Nationalists - or both. 

At any rate, many Rochester negroes insist - tlrat 

their community didn't want the outburst. A,ed 

stayed out of it. 

To,elght tire National Guard - is in the city. 

A rm e d wit It r; fl es , bayonet s , mac II i ,. e guns - a,. d 

grnades. T lte cur f e., - i s s t i l l o" . T11e sale of 

liquor forbidden - tllrougllout Rocllest er' s Mo,,roe 

Cou,aty. 



VIET NAM 

The adm • n · t t · • is ra ion has a flat answer - to 

this q11estion. How 1, A muc meri can aide - are the 

forces of South Viet Nam going t O get? Ans111er -

"all they need." 

President Johnson, making good his promise -

to win the war against the Red Guerillas. Ordering 

six hundred military personnel to be sent out 

immedi at el y. And this, according to officials clo•e 

to the President - is only the first contingent." Mor• 

to foll ow - when our commander i,e Sai go,e asks for 

them. 

Besides, the America,es will be taki,eg - a 

larger part in the fighli,eg. Tlley'll go intt¥fhe field 

lf1ilh the Viet ,eamese - at bat al lion level, and 

participate in air and sea patrols. 

Equi pme11t? That .,; l l be going out - by 

the thousands of tons. Everything from rifles - to 

flame throwers. 



VIET NAM - 2 

President Johnson has said - that he doesn' I wa,st 

to expand the war in Soul h Viet Nam. The view in 

Washington is that the latest build-up is intended to 

show the world - that the President is t al Iii,., from 

strength. That we have the (>ower and the will - to 

save South Viet Nam from a communist conquest. 



RU MANIA 

The arri val of th R . e umanian Premier in 

Paris - is another declaration of comparati v e 

i ndepe ndence by that Soviet Satellite on the Black 

Sea . In fact, Premier Maurer virtually said as muclt - at 

the ai r/)ort. Telling the welcoming delegation of 

French and Rumanians - that every nation has a right 

to decide its own /)lace in the world. And tltat 

Rumania's place will be decided - in Bucharest. 

He didn't add - not in Moscow. But - tlu,t •• 

tire implication. And tliis trip to Paris - will leelp 

Rumania become more independent of Moscow. 

the Rumanian Pre mi er is in tlte French capital - for 

an official visit. J,acluding tal•s with DeGaulle - he 

which tlte mar, from Bucharest will discuss i,aternatio,aal 

problems with the Preside•t of France. 

Onl y a few years ago, no Soviet satellites 

would have dared to ltave - an i•dependent foreign 

pol; cy, But that •as before Ruma• i a beca•e - ~ev's 

fl rob le ,n c Ir i _:l _:d....:·= ==~~~~~ 



SOLDIERS 

A couple of red army soldiers in East Germany 

have fled to the West across tile Salle River, near 

Neus t adt . So announced - by the Bavarian border police. 

But communications between East and West - in more 

ways than one - are not too good! The Russians - don't 

speak Germa1t. And the Germans have no Ruaan. Alo,e,; 

that border, at any rate. So the border police couldn't 

find out Just what the Soviet soldiers liad in mi 11tl. 

They say they tur11ed tllem over to - the US Army. Wltlci 

Is - investigating the whole affair. 



BUS 

When that bus Plunged off a bridge near 

Vittel, France, tire children were lucky. They came 

aboard the bus - later tlra• tire troupe of follt da•cers. 

Hence, tire youngsters had to sit in tire back~ a•d •ere 

partly cushioned from the slrock - of h•rtltng tlrirty-

six feet tlrrough tire air . Tlren craslring - onto tire 

rail road traclts. 

Nineteen of tire folk dancers in front of tire 

bus - were killed. But tire children in tire baclt of 

tire bus - were /'ul led from t lie •recltage alive. Ca••• 

of tire accident - not yet determined. 

TIie bus tragedy i• Fra•ce occ•rred •ilhi• 

lrours of a• eve• •orse tragedy i• Portugal. A 1'•••.,..., 

train, Jum/'iJtg tire tracks near Oporto. Smaslli ng 

into - an embankment. One of the •ors t trai • •rec Its 

,, t,, /tille d One 11•,adred a•d five ever. Big ty ree · 

htj ured. 



TAHITI 

The exotic Paradise of the South Pacific ha• 

decided that it does,a' t -ant "' - the most advanced 

Western civili~ation. Tahiti doesn't wa,at - atomic 

bombs. 

That's what the local leaders told Fre,ecl, 

Pre mi er Pompi do• - who is loo/ti,., for a ,eucl ear 

testing range in the Tahitia,e area: a place .,,,ere 

DeGaulle ca,e have"'• scieNti•t• - touch the first 

French lydroge,. 6o•b - witlli,. - a year or two 

Oddi y, tlae Ta•t ti•"• are ,eot co•Pl ai ,ei ,eg 

about - tlle •••al laaard• of atomic exploaio,es, 

deatr•ctio,e, radiatio,e, ••d so o,e. 

take tlaei r you,eg •e• away from f i •Ii,., to do 

coJtstr•ction worl,, the• leave them without Jo6s - .,,,.,. 

the si le is fi•t••ed. 

Atom bo•b• - ,,. Tali Ii? I,1cl ude 11• o•t - ••Y 
11,e ,,.,,al,i ta•t• of what ma,ey regard a• tile fflOBt ro.....,ic 

isla,ed ,,. tl,e So•I" Seas. 



SONGS 

This next news dispatch reads as though a 

national emergency had arisen_ in Red China. 

maybe? But no. Members draw,s from the mi,eistriea 

of defense, conununi cations, i ,st eri or and educ at i 011 are 

all busily at work drawi,sg •Pa list - of forbidde• 

songs. Even the police departme,st - le•di•g a ha•d. 

It seeffls Mao and 1,i s cohorts are 1,avi ,eg tro•bl • 

Titos e 

cha cha•, calypsos, •••"Y love songs and nostalgic 

ball ad• - tl,at cotfle o•I of the West, and - are dec•d••I, 

tlaey believe. 

to be lleard by tlae Retl Cli ,eese. So,egs like "l'"' • 

Cl,a Cl,a Fa,a" "l Love Calypso" "l Need yo•r Love" ••' 

so fortl,. Sounds as tl,o•gla tlae Beall•• might have a 

large toelcome over tllere. Not from Mao Tse-T,u,gl B•I' 

from the Cl,i,eese people, wl,o could probably do will, a 

bit of cha cha cha f•nl 


